Christopher Devin Southern
January 16, 2001 - December 27, 2021

Cemetery

Events

Olinger Highland

JAN Viewing

Cemetery

12

10201 Grant Street

09:00AM

Romero Family Funeral Home & Ft. Logan Mortuary Denver

Thornton, CO, 80229

4750 Tejon St, Denver, CO, US, 80211

JAN Funeral Service
12

10:00AM

Romero Family Funeral Home & Ft. Logan Mortuary Denver
4750 Tejon St, Denver, CO, US, 80211

Comments

“

Hello. My name is Cheryl and I was Christopher's therapist at Lookout. My heart
hurts for all of you. I learned a lot from Chris (especially about shoes). His aunties
were so dedicated to him and he was so blessed to have their support and love.
Since leaving lookout I often asked ex colleagues about him and I prayed for him
wishing I could still help him. He was a a wise special human. He fought and fought
demons and I feel honored to have known him. He is resting now and being held. I
am so so sorry.

Cheryl Perez - January 12 at 09:48 AM

“

Cheryl Perez...I didn't know Chris wish I did just by reading his obituary. Seems like he
didnt have close parents whatever the case may be . I could of also been a big brother or
father to him. I know what its like having inner demons I fought with them from my early
50's . I learned to adapt to them . Somewhat looking at it as facing the demons as if thier
telling you to face up to whats causing it and integrating and possibly seeing them as,them
how would I say, them making you to fix your past life conflicts. Also somewhat making
friends with them as helping you cope . I am now in my early 70's and I dont let them take
over me. Its the people I have trouble with . But I love myself and let my conscience be my
guide . I dont know you either . I just want to say your a wonderful person for pouring your
heart out to people that need it the most . Reading obituaries is part of my personal
therapy..... Bless Christopher and his aunties.
Robert Gardea - January 12 at 07:58 PM

